
-' wise chiof vieit our people at Rita.
*'mtwith tho Message from Heaven;

".-ýIOut God's only 'Son), and Hie Good
S-pirit; that ltisa te clcine for wivchl outr

li ~untauglit 1'eart i arc auxious. WO
* Xasow rnauy uipiuits, but tlacy aire always
"bad nmedicinoe. 0 Cioif, thse nighit of
*ôii51 bas1 sotIe2d long aînd darkly upon our
..Vilage. Cazruiot Jiu Liglit of thea W'orld
* dsispol the error aind superstition WVo
* wanit oui fatisrs w findl the Happy Land
"of tise Hercaftei, but tiaey canssot sec tlio
-Nowv WVsy watlhout tihe Lighit, O Chief,
*wcY canssot r(*st till wo get sano one to
"1teachi ne how ta liv.- at peace, and dio
"happily."

Whoui NValnks-tumalayoti finiehed his
appcal, Mfr. Duncan gava the Eitanmas
%vords of cucouraguinent and lustruction,
but stated, thiat lio could flot Icave hie mie.
sion for any lengthy journey; if howover,
thoy would bo willing to coint ana livo at
Miatlhkalitla, tiscy wuld ail ba welcome,
tliey should bu tanghit about The Liglit,
GodeB Word, and enjoy the samo privi.
loges as tho Teimsians. Wahuksgumalayon
nid not wiali to leava Lb people, and they.
ho know would bu unwillhug te leavo their
village, hunting grouinde, ana fieigardons,
whifch had belousgcd to their asicestore for
ages. Finally Mr. Duncan adviscd him
tf> go aortli to Fort Simpson, thoa bc could
repeat hiie touehing story to the Ruv. Mr,
C.Udiby. the licthodiet IMissionary, 'Vii'>)
vVvut f.om plate to place i lais calice, !.0
p.each. Thiither hoe pninted tho bow of
his caisoc, his heait buoyant %vith thse ex-
puetation thai soon lie maighit Eind a teacher
~v jo would tell lhis peoplo about the Masser
of Life aud Lgt.On roaching Fort Simp.
son they fotnd nearly as g.roat a miracle as
Iletilhkaltla, a modol Cliristian commun.
ity. Wahuahsguilayon and hie baud wero
wclcomed by tho rai6souary and all lios-
ptaity was again, aliown the etrangors by
tie People. WahIuksgUmalayou tld the
Missionary hie errand, met with muoh en.
euacagemcàt, Mr. CîÂosby proraising that
as.soon as possiblo ho %voua make a trip
to Kitamaat. , *Aftor learning soine -short
potioüs of the Bible, and soine hymne,
thoy departed with joyous Learte. Their

,ýepedtion w as not in. vain,

<l'o l'e conlinued.)

OBEAT FISH FESTIVAL.

Tha corning oftha offlaoîau in À»il wa.e
occasion for tho great fieli fencival of tho
yaear. Ali tho Kitamaas wec at homoe,
and overy able.bodied mau, wonlan, and
chlild, aina somo flot able-bodied, heipea to
gatier tiais harvost of living ilvor from tho
river. Tho oolachan, or candlo fish, (rha.
llcmCitsda Patc:ficltu> is muchi like the Atlantic
capohin. It lias a vory dolicato flavor wlion
froshly cassght, aud con tains more oil tIssu
any otljar known fish. It moite likeo butter
in tho frying.pan, and when dried. humne
liko a eandio. A buneli of thom lighted
furnish au excellent torch. They exitit lu
large nusubars, great sehools of thora couic
ina front tho 8es, ana fîli tho ieL snd ri-
ver fromi bank to bauk. Tho Inaians get
thora by tlao canoo load, ana doposit them
in largo piles Du the ground. Aftor îeaving
t11cim e.tposed ta Spring su, aud wiuid ta
partially decomposo, thoy put thora into
oblong wooden boilors, apply boat. somo.
times by meane of etone heated ini a rire
close by. After boiling saveral homr, tho
fat iseoxpressed. Tho oil, or tiatte as it is
called at Kitamsat, thue mado, bas a most
dresdfui odor, which 1 would not attempt
ta describo, it is however absolutely *.ne.
cetisary for tho woIl being of the peo ple as
an articlo of food, tho oil is highly recomn.
mcnded by somo doctors as an excellent
,medicîne for consumptives. Tho fisîr le
aiso smoked, suad packed away in cedar
b~aes for wiuter use. WVe are thantiful to
the peoplo who have liberally supplied tho
"«Homoe" with this usoful fisb.

In Norway a new law bas beon passed
which makes girls ineligible for matrimo-
ny until thoy are proficient in knitting,
baking(, and spinning. Certificaies of pro-
ficiency have to bo earnod, and without
thoe no gil may marry. Snoh a law li
Canada would ensure botter Ihouse.keepinig
in soma caes axuonget whites as *al as
Indians.

"dAs the, twig us bent the trce inclines."
"iTriii upà.child in.the way ho should

go: and ivhen he ie 1. old, wilI nlot dopanrt


